
Mellen’s Cou^li Drops. ; 
Vie’i»►•'.?» ii»e ./ h :i t "? r tirepartdjbf j 

CvKJ j iS V COtfSU-HP f IONS. 

Til S V t: J thle an i mucu approved Medi- 
cure ue i is ou.y a tair trial io recom 

neu i itself l-» muse who are amicled, with j 

obstintle £JU'hsi»r complaints ot me lungs 
lea li ig to cj isu nption, such as d.tficulty oi 

hreai ini', jxu i »« toe side an 1 great debili- 

ty irisMglro.il vintent colds, uackmg cougns, 
astu uht vo. riven m confirmed consuuip- ; 

tio i vo *re cures co it i not be expected, this 1 

co up isuion .»is ut I tne most happy effects. 
Tuts «»a tii ig it ilsa n ms also lately been «" 

se i .r11 i toe success by rnauyiu tne 

most iisiressingcon inioi, wbohad become 

debiiittie 1 Iron unit a natory affections oi 

tne ljiir<, sucn is pleurisies, 4*c. where the 

best ne tical .id n id tailed to give any re- 

jj.t ul-vn where they were considered 

entirely oast recovery. I be great esteem 

in woicb tins composition is held by those 

thataive given it a lair trial, has induced a 

lea it t ie n oi t >e highest respectability vol- 

umarily tor the good of those afflicted in the 

sa a vty, to give certificates showing the 

ex : >r linary relief they had received Irorn 

the u-e or ii, many more certificates might 
be a i led, but the proprietors choose to let 

its o*va merits recommend it, the very great 
de n in 1 <or it, since its virtues have become 

known, in luce them to give ita tnor» gene- 
ral circulation. 

1 hereby certify that iny wile has lor some 

ime past b**cn troubled with a violent cough, 
and nas been in delicate health some time, 
aui after having tried many different things 
witnout gelling relief, 1 bought lor her a bot- 

tle of Dr. Mellen’s Cough Drops, from the 

use of which a very short time she iound 

great relict, and her cough has entirely lelt 

Her, and she has regained her strength. 
J )HN v\ JENKINS. 

Hudson, Hth mo. &lh, 1818. 
Adirmed betore me this 9th Dec. 1819. 

JOSEPH D. MONELL, 
Recorder of the City ot Hudson. 

To ♦he atflmted, whom this may concern. 

I, Rosauiuh Barton do certify, that 1 look a 

violent cold in the latter part ot the year 
1318, which created aviole.tt cough, and 

difficulty of breathing, which v as very dis- 

tressing, till 1 procured a bottle ot Doctor 
Ale lien's Cough Drops, and by taking a few 
doses of the said drops. 1 was entirely cured 

* my cough, a“ho.SASN a’bU'kTOX. 
Wife of Mr. Joseph Barton. 

Hudson, Utli mo. I3th 1819. 
This is to certify ^hat in June, 1818, I was 

seized with a very distressing cough, pain in 
mv si Ic, great weakness ot the lungs, and it 

continue 1 until July, 1819, which confined 
me t»the house, and part ot the time to 1113’ 
bed. 1 had tried every thing a> 1 thought, 
but all in vain, l was at last induced to make 
trial of Dr. Mellen’s Cougn Drops, which 

gave neimueiiaie relief, increased my 

strength, and restored my former sleep. I 
t.an wi»n the greatest continence recommend 
the n t» *!l il» 4 tr* itHicted with’hose com- 

plaints as a very valuable medicine 
P N' \NCY BOURNE. 
Hudson,county ot Columbia.state ot New- 

V ,rk, D-c. 7, 1819. 
1, the subscribe*. * > hereby ceitily.that I 

was itucke ! with a violent and iislressing 
cough, with pain in my s; ie, which my phy- 
sician tnoLght would terminate in the con- 

sumption. \fter trying many things I pro- 
cure la hod'e of Dr.'Meilen’s Cough Drops, 
which after using a few days only, restored 
we to health and strength. T IsA \C MJ I I 

Ki'.iJerhook, county ot L niuiuusa, s*aie 01 

New-York, Oct. IOth, 1319. 

Copy of a letter tro.n Mr. Jeremiah Robing 
son, ^orcoiter. Mass. fated March 14th, 
1320, to Ja ue« Mullen, Hu Ison, N. York. 

Sir—Y.'ur Cough Drops left with me 

fast fali have met with a rapid sale, and I am 

happy to be able to say that those who have 
bought and used them, speak ol them in the 

highest tei.n>>. and 1 hc*ve no hesitation in 

sty iiiiT they are a very valuable medicine tor 

tfie complaints they are recommended.— 
Please forward me a further supply as soon 

as possible. Respectfully yours, p 
J AMES ROBINSON. 

(iopy of a letter from Messrs. Tracy i: Bliss, 
Lanstngbtirgh, New-York,dated Jan. 17th 
Sir—We are again out of your valuable 

Gough Drops, and wish a further supply sent 

on l n mediately. 'Ye could procure the 
certificate you mention, but think it unneces- 

sary, as *hev sell tast enough without any 

tiHther proof of their good effects. Y'ours, 
TRACY & BLISS. 

Each bottle contain* two and a halt oun- 

ces, an i frequently effects a cure. 

particular that eacii genuine bottle 
has Mel fen's Omsk limps, patented in 
1319,” stamped on the bottle; and. *‘o. 

MEL LEX, Hu lsan, X. F.” on the seal; and 
that each or'th^ directions are signed in wri- 

ting bv IMKLLEN. 
S'old wholesale in I retail bv 

J \\1ES M ELLEN, Hudson. \. Y. 
VVho will supply d abjr* on liberal terms. 

H H SHIEFFF.LIN &Co. 
| Pearl-Afreet, New-York. 

Dr VVf V ALDINGTON, Mex'a 
OfldO M. LINTHICUM & To. 

Ma y Georgetown 

N ival Starts ^ 'Vhiskey. 
JUS I receive 1 by fh- sch. Stagg,.Yevitt. 

5 * bbl* whiskey 
10 !•> sonle branJy 
10 hh I* whbki*v 
3o bushels clover «epd 

A<id bv the «ch Benjamin Franklin,Foster, 
345 bbls ta r’ 

£>o do soft turpentine 
2 do bright varnish 
6 do spirits of turpentine 

21 bales ofp'ime cotton 
loo casks of rice 

Landing on VowelFs w harf and f ir sale by 
feb I—3t F. CORNING 

Fishermen Take Notice. 

IWIS4 to rent, for the ensuing season, nr 

for a term of vears that noted fi-herv call 
ed JOHN'0\T’S SPRING l»* celebritv a« 

a herring landing, together with ds contigu- 

ity to market, renders it well worth the at- 

tention of any person acquainted with the 

fishing business F»r |er ns, which w ill he 

in proportion to the difficulty of the times, 
»nn|y to the subscriber PP X 

GFO. F. W XSMINGTON. 
Wellington, near Alexandria, feb 9foaw 

TO THE 
Cultivator* ot’ the Soil 

THE AMERICAN FARMER. 

THE first number of the A.UbiOOA. 
FAR VIEK, was issued on the id of April, 

1819. It tnay now be announced as an es- 

tablished National work, adapted to all tne 

varieties of our climate. 9ince many ot the 

most eminent citizens in all the states, con- 

tribute by their patronage and their pens, to 

its circulation and its usefulness 
To make known all discoveries in the sci- 

ence, and alKiinprovements in the practice 
of Agriculture and Domestic Economy—amt 
to develope the means and designate plans 
of internal improvements generally, consti- 

tute the chiet objects to which the American 
Farmer is devoted. It takes no concern or 

interest in party politics, nor inthe transient 
occurrences of the day. 

The Fanner is published weekly, on a 

sheet the size of a large newspaper, and 
folded o as to make eight pages—and to ad- | 
mit of being conveniently bound up and 

preserved in volumes. £ach volume will 
consist ot titty-two numbers, a title page and 
an index ; and numerous Engravings to re- 

present new implements, and approved sys- 
tems of husbandry. 

Each number gives a true and accurate 

statement of the then selling priceso| coun- 

try produce, live stock ami all the principal 
articles brought lor sale in the Baltimore 
market. 

Terms of subscription 4 dollars per an- 

num, to be paid in advance. But for the 
sum oI five dollars, the actual receipt ot eve- 

ry number is guaranteed. I hat, is, when 
numbers fail to come to hand, duplicates 
shall be sent until every number shall .have 
been received. 

As the bailor lanes me rim anu wsi 

the mail—should subscription money mis 

carry, he holds himself, nevertheless, bound 
to furnish the paper. 

To those who may think the price of sub- 

scription too high, it may be remarked, that 
on a comparison ot their actual contents, one 

volume of tne American Farmer, will be 
found to contain as much as tour volumes ot 

the “ Memoirs of the Agricultural Society of 

Philadelphia and the four volumes of that 

patriotic, and exceedingly valuable work, 
sell for 12 dollars. 

To shew that the American Farmer, is 

conducted in a manner to answer tlip gre^t 
national purpose for which it was stablish- 
ed, and that it is not un leserving the encou- 

ragement of the Agriculturists o! the Unit d 
States, the following testimonials are respect- 
t'ullv submitted—others equally conclusive, 
might be offered. 

Extract of a letter from Governor Lloyd, 
v ho is acknowledged to he one ot the 
most wealthy, well informed and best 
manaeing t urners in the United States. 
“ The Farmer, so far, fs the best Agricul- 

tural compilation, in my humble opinion, 
that 1 have seen, and deserves the patron- 
age of th»- public.” ^ 

From the President of the Agricultural Soci- 

ety. Eastern Shore of Maryland. 
“I am anxious to preserve the whole of 

the work, anti wish it was m the hands ot 

very tanner in the United States. It is by 
rie diffusion ofknowleige only, that we can 

xpect our country to improve in Agricul- 
ture. which thy paper is admirably calcula- 
ted to impart, to all who will tak*e pains to 

be improved bv reading ” 

Respectfully tli' friend, 
ROB MOORE. 

From an address delivered by i homas Law, 
Esq. President of the Agricultural Society 
ot Prince George's County. 
** B tore I conclude, let me recommend 

tovouthe American Farmer, a paper w hich 
collects into a focus all the ray of light i n 

Hushandrv, which are emanated from every 
quarter of the globe—I have requested Mr. 
Skinner to give an annual index, which vv ill 
make it equal to a library for a farmer.'’ 
From Doctor Calvin Jones, of Raleigh 

North Carolina, a gentleman of high re 

pute for Ins devotion to the inter* st of 

\griculture, and for his attainments in oth< r 

-ciences. 
FOR THE RALEIGH REGISTER. 

Ifr Gaits—I request ol you the favor to 
inform those respectable friends who hav* 
interested hemselves in thp success ot tite 

Farmers .Magazine,” that the patronage 
proffered i® not such as will justify its put' 
lication. Tin- best service I can now render 
them is, to lecommend to their notice the 

American Farmer.” an \erriculturaI paper, 
nuhl'shed weekly by John S Skinner of 
Baltimore. \n acquaintance with this work 
v ill prevent any rear vet being experience*' 
it the non-ai pearanceot mine 

CALVIN JONES. 
The following notice was addressed at their 

own expense, through the public papers ot 
that state, by the board ol managers of the 
Agricultural Society. 
TO THE PLANTERS OF SOUTH CAROLINA 

The ‘‘American Farmer.” which is, as *p 
pears from its title, devoted principally to 

subjects relating to agriculture, contains a 

jpeat variety ol natter, the result of actual 
:nd well digested experiments, embracing 
the whole rangeot domestic and rural eco 

nnmy, such is cannot tail, if duly observed, 
•o he highly beneficial to your interns.— 
The great object of this society is, to pro- 
note agriculture,and ihereby advance the 
prosperity not of themselves individually, 
hut of their fellow citizens generally. They 
believe they « annot more effectually, in thi» 

[ earlv stage of their organization, promote 
theirobject, than by recommending thi- pa- 

per to your perusal. They therefore take 
the liberty to recommend the American Far- 
mer as highly worthy of your attention. By 
order of the Board of Managers. 

J. .1. CHAPPELL, 
Vice-President presiding 

Extract from the proceedings of the Agri- 
cultural Society of Mbetnarle. Virginia, at 
their last'neeting, ’'lav 8, 1820. 
“ In order more generady to disseminate 

the Agricultural Intelligence ^and improve- 
ments made throughout the United States, 
’he Society lesolve to present each ot its 

members with the first volume of the Ame- 
rican Farmer, edited at Ralti ncre, bv John 
S. Skinner E*q. *‘ P MINOR, Snr’y.' 

AM gentlemen who fe*d an interest in the 
circulation of a Journal levote ! to the ob- 
jects, and conducted on the plan h»*re de- 
scribed. are requested to transrui1 fhe name 

of suhsepbefs—but f'~*l“i»i all chips the ~ 

n*v must he. **«w7fc / he fore the. paper can hr 

sent. It «ill, h * vev-r. he returned i»n •>*'v 

case, where the subscriber, on a view cl the 

paper,not being satisfied, naay Prol)e 
to return it to toe editor within tiuee w*?«k» 

An allowance ol ten per cent. wni be tnjf' » 

when claimed, on all monies received tor, 
and lemitted to the editor. 

A lew ot the first volume, either in sheets 

nr well bound, with a copious In iex, remain 

on hand lor sale. G 

Motes of the Banks ot North and South 

Carolina, Georgia and V irgiuia, genera.i> , ; 
will be received at par. I 

(£r All communications to bo suireused 
to JOI1N S. sKINM 

june 28, 182o. Baltimore. 
P. S.—For alleditors in 1 lie lTmted Mates, 

who may have the goodness log.ve the pre- 
ceding notice a lew weekly insertions, the 

editorotthe Farmer will be glad to tran- 

sact any business they may have in t>al11- 
more, or to return their good offices in any 
other way in his powei. _d I m 

Fortune with both huuosjult •' 

^PHIS goddess of the rolling wheel- to 

whom the deletions ot all are avowed- 

ly or secretly paid, alter bestowing, with ca- 

pricious preference, her tipvors, now on one. 

and now on another, of the shrines erected 
to her worship, in the City of Washington, 
has, at last, we are credibly inform- d, de- 
termined to honor with her special prefer- 
ence and permanent residence the temple 

newly dedicated to her service, 
Pennsylvania avenue, Washington City, 

ByB. O. TYl.Ett, 
Sole Agent for the Managers of the 

GUAM DMA i lONALCAMAL LOT- 
TOY, 

Third Clans, 
Vow Drawing—By authority of Con- 

gress. 
.Members oj Congress, to whom the trifling 

compensation they now receive ic no object 
compared with being separated Iroin their 
homes and families lor many tedious winter 
nonths; Merchants, who want an increaseo! 

active capital; .Mechanics, who wish to add 
to the stock, which affords a scope to tlmir 
enterp1 ize; wen oj leisure and wealth, who 
would increase the means ot their benefi- 
cence; young men, w ho want the means to 

-upport wives; and uOI men, who w ould add 
to the provision lor their cliildrcn\ females, 
whose sex may prevent their personal pur- 
suits ot gainlul avocations, but to w hom a 

small investment may gi'e, withoutexertion, 
a han Isome share in the good things of this 
world; rich men who w ish to he richer; and 
poor men who wish to he rich—these, and 
all the othercla-ses of -moiety. to w hom 

Forty Thousand Dollars ! 
or a more moderate sum, would he an ac- 

commodation are invited to lurnish them- 
selves with tickets of admission to »he court 
of fortune, where their several claims will, 
no douht, meet ready attention. Shakespeare 
old us long ago that 

[ here is a tide in the affairs of men 

Which, when taken at the flood, leads on to 
Fortune.” 

It is I’m*' confidently believed to he the 
flood-tide at T YLKIDS nkw offi s. 

7hose who have heretofore Miied their 
luck.’ as the* phrase is,and lound it bad luck. 
<hould remember the policy ot riassonio— 
‘•In my school days,when I had Inst one shaft, 
I «hot his fellow of the selfsame flight, 
Phe self same way, to find the other forth. 
And,by adventuring both,I often found both 

Those inclined to adopt this wise policy 
o' Rassinio niay. for the trifling sum of I* 
•lol ars. sectite to themselvts the following 
splendid capitals, which are yet to he 
drawn, vte: 

40.0^0 Dollars. 
20.000 Dollars. 
10.000 Dollars. 

5.(>n0 Dollars. 
40 of 1,000 D'dlans. 
i g of 500 Do lacs. 
56 «»f 100 D liars. 

Besides nearly 
ONE HUN DP. I D THOUSAND DOLLARS, 

In 5o <nd smaller prize?.. 
.Vof one blnnk to a prize, and 6000 tickets 

entitle t to two chances each. 
The Grand National (’anal Lottery being 

Mithorized by a special act of congress, ihe 
'ickets may he sold in any part of the Uni- 
ted States. Vendfrs and others will do well 
*n forward their orders to Tyler’s temple 
of fortune. Washingtonc:.y, whpre, within 
a fpw days, have been obtained I pri/p ol 
Soon, I of looo.and a number of5oo, loo, 5o, 
&.c &c 

The lottery draws .gain on Monday next. 
The first 2noo blanks entitled to 12 dollars 
pach. novemberS1* 

Notice. 
The subscriber having: obtained letters o' 

administration upon the estate ol hi* father, 
the late Thomson Mason, deceased, rr- 

qrnsls all persons having claims atrain-t 
• lie said estate, to present the sail e, with 
proper vouchers thereof, without, delay— 
md those*who are indebted thereto, are re- 

quired »o make immediate payment to 

teh 13—»t a iv 1 m K. C. M A SO V. 

Dcvaiign. 
HAIR DRESSER & FANCY STORK, 

Hnya\ street, Alexandria: 
I NFORMS the public that he hasjust re- 

I ceived an assortment ot 

Fancy Articles in 1*is Line, 
which ne vvill sell lew for cash, such as the 

following:: 
Patent hair brushes, cloth do. tooth do 
Nail* do. shoe do. razors of all sorts 

Fravelling: cases, dressing: cases 

Powder puffs, hair powder. 
Pomatum of all kinds, dressing combs 
Pocket and sporting: knives 
Tortoiseshell pccket cotnhs 
7V k do. pocket do. common 

Shaving boxes, shaving' brushes 
Shaving soap, pocket book* 
Looking glares, Hopkins’ straps 
Duff do. snuff boxes 
Curling tongs, Cologne water 

Lavender do. annDeed paste, rough 
Hones for razors, lead pencils & cases 

Watch chains, watch keys 
Hopkins' paste, Ladies’ thread cases 

Seg.tr boxes, «egars, first quality 
}>p;t chewing tobacco, and many other 

articles too tedious to mention. 
\. R. Shaving or hair rutting done on the 

low* i* ‘o’*!’.*, and great deduction made tor 
raose that iisave by the year. 

TO PRINTERS. 1 

ADAM HAM JOE 

KESPECTFuLLV informs ibe trade that 
he continues to ms ».naciure the 

Screw and Rutliveu 
PULYTIXG FRESHES. 

The tonner, in its present improved state, 
witii iron beds, 4ic. tie has obtained a patent 
lor. J'ue estimation in which this press is 

held, is perhaps best shewn by the demand 

i'or it—nearly boo being in use ol his make , 

and every exertion »nall still be made to 

render it a-» complete as possible. 
O^-Ali otherarlicies ill Ins line, as usual. 

THE RUTHVEN PRESS. 
This Press lias been adopted, trotn pos* 

sessing advantages over all the Iron and one 

pull Presses that are known to be in use m 

America or Europe, in some particulars; that 

is to say, its construction combining immense 

power in a compact torm, (given by levers J 
to durability and lightness. It is particulai* 
|y adapted lor being moved and comprised 
in a space of small comparative bulk. Hie 
manner ofgiving the impression is entirely o- 

riginal.and different irom other presses, cal- 
culated to save the type. The torm is uni- 
formly stationary, and the platlen passes o- 

ver by means of rollers, and a channel or 

tail ways, until brought parallel with the 

form, it rests, and the impression is given 
with ease, and inan instant, by turning the 
rounce or nanuie wim mu m u iwuu, cMtuj 

corroponding with the running in of the car- 

riage and form of the old press. The two 

surfaces being ol iron, and true to the great- 
er perfection, bad work cannot be done on 

them, when the press is once adjured, the 

pull regulated, and the beating attended to 
'The smallest cards maybe printed on diem 

writhoqt bearers or mac tiling—they m:} a! 
'O be used, when the torn: is oil, lor taking 
copies from manmrripts, seal.*;, coins. — 

71iey require no • oiling or fixing, and th< 
Press, ota large royal size, occupies only 
-pace of forty inches square. 

Each Press will be accompanied with ; 

copperplate engraving,and printed direc 
tions. 

He will only add, that it is his determina 
(ion to make them as complete and cheap 
possible, and is now selling them as low a> 

they are sold in Great Britain, with som« 

improvements, and at least not interior in 
workmanship. 

7 his press is in general use in Europe, and 
has the recommendations of Printers ol the 
highest standing in their favor 

7’he opinions ot some ot those whohave u- 

sed them here, is respectfully submitted. 
AD AM HAM AGE. 

Philadelphia, tor. 24, Iblb. 
Air. A. Ram age : 

Dear Sir—I consider the Ruthven Press 
as a very valuable improvement ; and think 
the trade generally, are under great obliga- 
tions to you lor your zeal and perseverance. 
#i naturalizing so uselul an invention. 

The Press combines a vast accession ol 
power, with a considerable dimunition ot la- 

| bor to the workmen ; and so far as relates 
lo the one you manufactured for me, I can 

safely s <y, that it is impossible for any press 
to produce a more equable impression. The 
piatten and bed for the form being both of 
cast iron, fully expect that this most essen 

tial quality will be permanent. 
W\\U hearty w ishes for that success to your 

manufactory, which it so well deserves, I 
on sir, your obedient servant, 

THOS. H. PALMER. 
Philadelphia, .A'ou. 24, 1618. 

We, the subscribers, having had the Ruth- 
ven Press in operation for some lime past, 
rre ot opinion, that it is equal in every re- 

spect to any Press now in use. Its peculiar 
uerits consist, in the form remaining stalioir 
uy—the mode of giving the impression, and 
the ease and facility with which the necessa 

:y power is applied by the workmen, lit 
hesitate not to declare ourentire satisfaction 
with the press, and that we look upon the 
preference given it, by the different work- 
men engaged, as conclusive testimony in its 
favor. (Signed) WILLI \M BROWN. 

CLARKE RASER. 
iur. namage. 

Philadelphia. j\'ov. 25, 1818. 
Sir—Solicitous as we feel lor the encou- 

ragement of American genius, we cannot 
withhold the praise due a foreign invention 
of manifest advantage. The Ruthven Press, 
upon which we are desired to give an opi- 
nion,we consider the m< st complete machine ; 
for printing, we have rver examined. For 
ease in working, we have never seen its e- 

qual. From its peculiar instruction, ingenius 
as it is novel, we conceive it to be admira- 
bly calculated for the performance cf good! 
printing. fFitb regard to its celerity, our 
«hort acquaintance with the machine will not 

permit us to speak positively; but we believe 
ii will not be found inferior to any on the 
continent. 

fEith respect, &c. &lc. 
T.C. POWDEN. 
SAMUEL H. KHAMER. 
JOHN T. SICKLES. 
ANDREW' L. STITCHER. 
SAMUEL KOSff ELL. 
PHILUP MILLER. 
JESSE F. CAVIT. 
STEPHEN BADGER. 

To Adam Hamate. 
New- York, July 8. 1819. 

Dear Sir—I have for tome time past been 
threatening to write to you. to let you know 
bow well I am pleased with the Ruthven 
Press, improved and made by you ; but a 

variety ot circumstances ha%e prevented it. 
I have had it in constant operation thrpe 
months : during winch time nearly all the 
printers of this city, and a numbei of our 
most ingeniou- mechanics, have called to ex- 

amine it. They have proiiouuced it as com- 

plete in every respect, as any machinery 
they have ever seen. 

The following is the idea I have of it. 
No Printing Press has tverbeen construct- 

ed, on which more or better work can be 
done in a given time. 

The exertinnof working if is no more than 
healthy exercise for a boy of 15 vears of age. 

(I have a boy oi that age to work on mine.) 
It is well made, the different parts admira- 

bly proportioned, and not more Liable than 
other presses ft* get out of repair. 

I am, voui respectfully, 
6. FANSHAW. 

Mr. A. Ramage. 
NewYork, April 25, 1818. 

Sir—The Ruthven Press arrived safe, ano 
ft in sac«essf«l oj»«rati#». Many •( •<nr 

the Columbian, anti to be preierred i 
1 

lightness* anti simplicity. rl{-‘ 

EY WM. H AMinscN, FREDtftiri: 

L 
v”—ii t rst!lr 

a ptnod ol about 1/ years) (JeM „| , J countries never If hie vi.-ii»u l\ j 
peans. with a particular acet-ii, ,,V 
manners and customs ot their mhal it,f .r Also w i:h 

J Jfuvriitire of his Svffnuv;•« 
WHILE A SLAVE IN Ah^IJi,, 

Proposal, 

A 
In Ar 

i 

The author :s a native of Frederic fl,„ 
ty, Virginia, which he left inJaiin ;y ill* 

I i'll a trad if g expedition to Fit (sbing Orleans, f loin llio latter place I.. Niiv. w 

October forth* East Indies during 
age the vessel anchored in the lie.'S ,, , the author, iu company n ilh sen n 
being on shore on a fowling e*\cui-ii r* h. 
was captured by a party of wltd 
conveyed several hundred miles into th** n terior toward*, the Persian Gulf. I>uij 
this journey his sulFerings were t xtreru. 3R5 
continue d so lor ah..ut two and a I an y,u; 
Afterwards, in Guzzeiat and JIimic1Jt, /e 
« 9.s exalted to posts of honor in t|.e iiiilitarr 
s» rvice, and received the most flatitrinJ marks of distinction from the nobles <,f 
countries, 1 hese he continued to receive until the successes of the British arms mo*.' 
I rated the power of the allies, n|len |,g 
made his escape, and safely armed in .\of. 
ioik in January last. 

I he work w ill he embellished with?5or 
30 copperplate engravings, de*cn! iiaVer- 
>ian tortinratinis—kings’ palace>_^p()rts 
ol the counti)—passes over tMtutnduus 
mountains: with views of f|„ Bums ol So- 
I* n on,s Ten pie, as they appiand m |fcc3 
the ruins ot Babylon in 1805. w ilh tl rn A- 
rabian villages in per-pecM» — a |)jr(tw 
procession, with a conect likr ness of ,lu«. 
gernaut and other Fagan images—the tnjii 
and coffin * Mahomet at .l/edrm—tl e Mo. 
que and altar ol Mali'met a> Mrcca. mth 
several Pilgrims at devotion—-the rerei tioa 
ol Gen Anderson by tin- king and nolili- 
’y ot Kohee. a country never before visit- 
ed by a Christian traveller—his departure 
ir< m rnenre—single con.r at he-fnem ben. 
Arderson & Btmcon. a Gentoo Chi#*!, cousin 
It) ibecelehrated Tippoo Saif; in wl id bun- 
cas was killed—a battle between the M;.b* 
raMa forces, led by Gen. Anderson, and the 
British army, comman-'ed 1} Gen. Aclmu 
ty, a native ol Virginia, when the latte 
was defeated ; with mai.y other engiavings, 
to lie executed fy the first artists 

[As Mr. Anderson has returned to hi 
native country with an exceedingly impair 
ed constitution, and deetituf eol all neaw 
of pecuniary support except those which 
may arise from the sale of this vnlnite, hr 
respectfully submits it to the patiiMisoi t; 
his fellow citizens lor their liberal to- 

couragemenl. An'4 in order to enal- chin 
to obtain a sum sufficient to procure the rr- 

gravings, which is estimated at about ICMI 
dollars, as welias to contribute to bis pre- 
sent subsistence, he proposes to suhscriUn 
to advance a part or ihe whole ot the mo- 

ney at the time of subscribing, IJr |«a«> the 
most satisfactory testimonials in ci.r.finra- 
tion of his character for probity from g<n- 
tlerrtenof high s'ar.ding and has bien ho* 
nored wiih ii.e kindest attentions lion th 
Piesidenl ot the I’nited .‘»?tes r*nd ‘<ur?: 
members of congress. in Frederick ccur.- 

ty be i« know n to many of its oldest inha- 
bitant': and it may ooi he impii | or to ?d* 
tliai his description of Fast India emib 
aie so fully corroborated by Furrpean *4- 
rial accounts published during their trans- 
action, at to ‘..-.tistj tie n o>t sk< 11real it 
hi* general veracity ) 

1 he work will contain about flO p?ge 
octavo—w ill be neatly pm ‘e c on g• >< f« 
per w i'h a fair tj | e; and «fli red io subscri- 
bers (b‘ un<;) tor three dellais. 

Any person who ol tain 'en subscribes! 
andhecon.es respons.ble shall rtceiie r:J 
eleventh copy gratis. 

It wi.l be j u» lc press in a few days, a?* 

be reaoy fot ce live ry (in tlie ei iiise 11 I * 

er:suing sun mer) soon alter the irrei;»t 
letters from ihe An.t-rirar consul in I'f' 
don. transmitting c< Main < ffrial docuD.m'j 
which w ill at pear in an appendix. 

All contniunmatM ns < n de snlbMff J 
he addressed eiil er to Mr. V\ dliam H >■’ 

derson, living in \Vin« hf-ster. \*. ar.d •' 
J'aii ufl H. Davis, editor ot the *v mcnf." 

Kef uldioan. 
*#*S lib sc rip liens to the shove w ork 

ceived at theefftcesol the Alexandria 
/effe and Herald. feh V7 _- 

A Livery Stable 

IS now opened on the premise* forint! 
occupied by Thomas Triplett, oim 

ington street, between Kins and Prince* 
streets, where citizen*5 and trayel’er* ^ 
he accommodated with a carelnl * 5,jb’ 
and hay and grain three times a day ,cr!^ 
ty cents, or by the month at ten dollars 
As there is a large lot attached to the p- 
n»i«es. with the accommodation o(a (1,11 < 

Drovers, and those that have horse* 1 

sale, will find it to their advantage toCJl 

as they may get hay hy the small. 4* 
as they may want it ; and those d»5Pn'p jj 
to purchase Horses, hv leaving a de;cr*. 

tion shall have the earliest notice. 
Feh I JAMES A1.LI SON kjjl 

District of ( oliiii;bia, 
Alexandria County 

\\TAS committed to the jail ol this c«* 

▼ \ tyon the 3d inst as a runaway*" ^ 
gro man named Kinzey Jones, 
years nt agp, 5 feet lo inches high* 
made,and of a lightish cast; says he M* 

^ 
accustomed to following the water 1 

bay trade. He claims freedom, and s 

ho has a mother in Baltimore, on re 

Hill, hy the name ot Dorcus Jones, an 
,ff 

he served an apprenticeship in Baitin'^ 
the sailmaking business with W illiam 
The owner is desired to come, pr°v<*' 
perty, pay charees and take him a*a^. r 
.i_ _:11 ,,t as the therwise he will he disposed ot a* t e 

directs. ANDW. ROUNSA' t*>, 
jail IS Ib&n 


